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Review No. 96362 - Published 5 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Magicwandsworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Mar 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Nice city centre flat. clean, safe.

The Lady:

Sexy, 'alternative' looking girl - dark eye makeup, short black bob etc.
Good body, quite tall. Photos on website pretty representative.

The Story:

A very enjoyable punt - one where i got everything i wanted, how i wanted it - which seems to be a
rare thing for me.
She brought me a drink and was nice and friendly. She offered a massage, which i accepted - there
was some nice use of something feathery up and down my back.

Then i told her i just wanted a slow blowjob - she seemed to understand, because she then gently
sucked my balls and tounged my cock, teasing, never going to hard or using much hand - i really
hate it when girls try to rush you to climax like that.
So, this continued in a relaxed fashion, then she mentioned that i should tell her I f i was going to
cum, unless i wanted CIM which was extra. i asked if she did CIF, and she said she did, for the
same extra ?20.
Well, this was fine by me, as i find it hard to fond girls who are happy to take it in the face! I
straddled her chest and she let me fuck her mouth, then i pulled out and wanked my self over her
mouth and chin, gratified to see her licking and catching the cum on her toungue.

all in all, a very nice punt.
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